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WAR
FIFTH BADE

TO THE FRONT
VOLUNTEER ARMY BILL PASSES

AND NOW GOES TO PRESI-

DENT FOR SIGNATURE

-

(Special to The Record.)
GALVESTON. TEXAS, April 24.—

The reinforced Fifth brigade, the ar-
my's first expeditionary force for Mex-
ico, broke camp in Fort Crockett here
at daylight and moved to the trans-
ports waiting to take them to Vera
Cruz. They were not expected to
sail before late this afternoon. The
soldiers marched from camp after a
night virtually without sleep. ,

VOLUNTEER ARMY BILL PASSES

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 24.—
The house has passed the volunteer
army bill by which bodies of state
militia may be enrolled as part of
the regular army. The bill was
agreed upon by the conferences of
the house and senate and the „mea-
sure now goes to the president.

MARINES CONTROL VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUZ, April 24.—American
marines and blue jackets control to-
day a radius cf at least live miles
round the city of Vera Cruz in which
normal conditions have been restored.

ALL WARSHIPS HEADED SOUTH

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 24.—
Pr,ident. Wilson and his war staff
loitcy proce,ded with their plan for
operatio•,s in Mexico with business-
like xt:editoness. The day found
cvely available American warship
plow lug ,outhern waters for the Mexi-
can owls: on the Atlantic and Pacific,
and a full brigade of the first army
divisicn shipping in transports from
Galveston for Vera Cruz.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 24.--
Nelson O'Shaughnessy, the American
charge de affaires, with Roman of
the army and Captain William of the
navy, were to leave Thursday night
for Manza. They will be on the Pa-
clic coast under special arrangement,
with President Huerta. Immediately
after the news of the landing of Am- •
erican blue jackets and marines at
Vera Cruz :5 made known in the
federal apa1 by extra editions of the
newspapers, crowds -of students and!
government office employees began a
demonstration, the balance of the regiment as a mat-

News Snapshots
Of the Week

1=•

COMPANY "B'' INSPECTED

POLO PRACTICE   V\R KAhiA5
l'he Atlantic fleet was ordered to Mexican waters by Secretary of the Navy Daniels to make a demonstration against Mexico In
case Huerta refused to fire a salute of twenty-one guns to the American flag in reparation for the Insult at Tampico. Rear Ad-
miral Badger, commander in chief of the squadron, sailed on his temporary flagship Arkansas with several of his most powerful
warships The four gun men who murdered Rosenthal, the New York gambler, were electrocuted at Sing Sing prison Mrs.

L.9.1q liosenburg, widow ot "Lefty Louis," and Mrs. Harry Horowitz, widow of "Gyp the Blood," are here shown. The baseball season of the National.
American mind Federai leagues iniened. Polo practice was started at Lakewood. N. .1., In preparation for the international matches with the English chat
,,,tieers at Meadowbrook. N Y ,I inne.

BESSAY-WEBSTER
--

Snohomish (Wash.) Advance: A
very pretty wedding occurred on TlleF-
dany night at 8 o'clock, when Mr.
Robert Bessay of Flatwillow, Mont..
and Miss Beatrice Webster, a well-
known young lady of this city, were
united in marriage. The wedding
took place at the home of the bride's j
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Web-
ster, 223 Avenue H. Rev. Daniel S.'
Kerr of the M. E. church performed
the ceremony in the presence of a
large number of friends and relatives.
The bridal party stood beneath a

beautiful canopy of apple blossoms.
Before the ceremony Mr. Wm. Shim-
min sang "If I Had a Thousand Lives
to Live. Miss Anna Martell played
Mendelssohn's wedding march as the
party entered the room.
The bride's gown was of ivory sat-

in, trimmed with shadow lace, while
the bridesmaids wore pink gowns.
The bride carried a bouquet of cream
roses and the bridesmaid pink carna-
tions.

The attendants of the bride and
groom were Misses Mabel Bessay, sis-
ter of the groom, and Mary Urban
and Messrs. Walter Bessay, brother
of the groom, and Joe April.
The out-of-town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Bessay, parents of
the groom, Miss Mabel Bessay, Mr.
Walter Bessay end Mis, Vera and
Oar". Forrest, ,', of E The'

bride was the recipient of many beau-
tiful gifts. After the ceremony the
guests partook of delicious refresh-
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Bessay left Wednes-
day for Flatwillow, Mont., where Mr.
Bessay owns a farm. Miss Webster
has grown up in Snohomish and has
many friends who extend hearty wish-
es for the future happiness of the
young couple,

Lieutenant Hoffman U. S. A. Well
Pleased Over Soldierly Appear-

ance of Local Company.

The annual inspection of Company

"B" by the government took place
last Tuesday evening. The inspec-
tion was made by Lieutenant Hoffman
of the U. S. Army and forty-three

men turned out in light marching or-
der to be passed upon by the officer.
The inclemency of the weather Lopt

j many of these who are members but
I living in the country from attending.
I As it was, Lieutenant Hoffman ex-
pressed himsef as well pleased over
the soldierly appearance presented by
tile boys, and felt sure that they would
acquit themselves well in any emer-

gency. As the company has not been
; organized more than two months, mei

tile time of the officers has been

largely taken up in getting tile organ-

ization properly effected, the company

-ti-as drilled but little. The minimal of
arms was gone thru with, and the
company was then dismissed. After
inspection. Lieutenant Hoffman was
entertained by the officers and non-
commissioned officers at a dinner giv-

en in his honm,r at the Palace Cafe.
Interviewed on the probability of

the local company being called out in
event of declaration of war with Mex-

ico, Lieutenant Hoffman stated that
they would be called out along with

ter of course, and if any of the militia
of the country are called out, Roundup
will be sure to be represented by a
inpany of its boys, and the officers

a the local company feel sure that
more willing volunteers in defense
of the flag cannot be found anywhere
than in Company "B."

FOREIGNERS FLOCK TO BORDER

Carranza's Attitude Causes Great Ex-
citement and Is interpreted to

Mean War.

(Special to The Record.)

EL PASO, Apr. 23.—Foreigners are
reported flocking to the railroads in
Mexico on their way to the United
States. There were 70 or more ref-
ugees on this morning's train from
Chihuahua, and the special carrying
American Consul Hamm of Durango
and a large body of foreigners from
that city is due here tonight. Gen-
eral Carranza's reply to Secretary
Bryan caused greater excitement here
than did the taking of Vera Cruz, for
It is interpreted to mean war between
Mexico and the United States.

COMPLETE CHANGE IN PLANS
OF MILITARY CAMPAIGN

(Special to The Record.)
WASHINGTON, April 23.—A cool-

change In the plan of military cam-
paign in Mexico may be necessitated
by the menacing attitude of the Con-
stitutionalists, and that subject is
now under dscussion by the joint
board of the army and navy and
the secretaries of the two military
departments, predicated upon the be-
lief that the Constitutionalists will ,
Gliserve an attitude cf strict neutral-
ity during the settlement of issues!
between the nited States governmenti
/and General Huerta. No arrange-
ments have been made in regard to
tho disposition of American military
forces on the northern border be-
yond those necessary to meet pos.!
sible small local disturbances.

CRACK BALL TEAM ASSURED.

Merchant's Association Reconsider
Matter and Decide to Help Fi-

nance Ball Team.

Roundup is new assured a crack
ball team for the coming season.
Already about $800 has been subscrib-
ed toward supporting the team, and
with the Merchant's Association de-
cision to lend their support it is ex-
pected that sum will reach $1,100.
At a meeting Wednesday night the as-
sociation voted to refuse the request
for is donation, but later the matter
was reconsidered and a decision was
reached that each member be permit-
ted to donate as touch as he sees fit.

It is the intention now to recruit
the lean, from local talent with the
exeeptIon of a battery which will lw
imported. Tit,, st,t9on will be opened
with a game hero on Memorial Day.

EMBARGO ON ARMS AND AMMU-
NITION INTO MEXICO IS

RE-ESTABLISHED.

(Special to The Record.)
WASIIINCTON, Apr. 23.--After is

suing a ,tatement declaring tile in-
tention of the United States to eu.
force reparation "whenever and where
ever the dignity of the United States

flouted,r President Wilson bent
all the energy of the administration
today to planning for operations in
Mexico. The president's statement,
ssued after a cabinet conference in
reply to the message received from the
constitutionalist chief Carranza, de-
clared that "we are now dealing only
with those whom Huerta commands
and these who come to his support."
From dawn today the chiefs of the

war and navy departments, Secretary
of State Bryan and other cabinet offi-
cials hurried from conference to con-
ference. At the White House the
cabinet officials with Counsellor Ro-
bert Lansing of the state department

aided the president in formulating his

reply to Carranza. At the war de-

partment Secretary Garrison, General
Witherspoon, Chief of Staff Major

General Leonard Wood and General

E. W. Weaver chief of coast artillery
held several conferences discussing
operations.

..HEINIE" FLETCHER KILLED SCHOOL CARNIVAL
„,•• •_

Run Over by Great Northern Train at t
Lewistown—Was Well Known

Here.

Henry Fletcher, a well known hoist-
ing engineer of Roundup was run
over by a Great Northern train near
Lewistown last Tuesday, and injured
so severely that death followed a
few hours later. The deceased came
here ;dung with the first load of min-
ing machinery in the fall of 1907 anyi
was employed in the local mince as
hoisting engineer for several years.
During his stay here lie made many
friends and was for some time a
member of the local aerie of Eagles.
II. is survived by a brother, Adam
I- li-timer of Klein and two sisters at
Granville, Ill.
The body- Was brought to Roundel,

Iasi night and is at present in the
, Acton undertaking parlors. The fun-
eral will be lie!el next Sunday after-

, au .n from thy, tail... of his brother,
Adam Fletcher at Klein and interr-
meat will be made at the Old Roundup

! cemetery.
The deceased was 35 years old and

CORN TESTS

The Agronomy Department of the
Montana Experiment Station has on

hand a limited quantity of three prom-
ising varieties of corn, and in order
to find out about the maturity of these
in different localities, desires to have
small plots of thin corn grown by
farmers in different parts of the state.
The varieties are:
Dakota White Flint—An early ma-

turing, low eared variety, especially
adapted for "hogging off" in the field.
Nortwestern Dent—An average

grain and fodder producer.
Triumph Flint—A promising silage

corn.

For six cents In stamps, which will
be sufficient to pay the postage on
the cern, enough of each of these
varieties will be sent to plant seventy
hills. Planting, cultivation and har-
vesting instructions will accompany
each package. Enclose stamps, with
your application for seed, to Alfred
Atkinson, Experiment Station, Boze-
man, Montana.

Co to the Citizens State Bank for
EMBARGO RE-ESTABLISHED your farm loans.
•

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Apr. 23.---
Headquarters of the southern division
of the United States Army received
instructions today to at once re-es-
tablish the embargo on arms and am-
munition into Mexico. state-
ment was made at Fort Sam lious
ton. The order came from the war
department. It is understood from
W's4hingIon
effirial, but the troops have been
directed to summarily stop all ship-
ments of arms and ammunitions of
war. The orders are operative at
till border points and apply to ship-
inents to constitutionalists or feder-
ate.

UNCLE SAM WANTS HORSES

Advertises for Proposals for Supply-
ing 300 Artillery and 900 Cavalry

Horses.

Anylndy who can rustle a horse
suitable for cavalry or artillery pur-
poses need only go to Fort Keogh at
Miles City to dispose of it. The
United States government has an-
nounced that it will receive proposals
up to April 26th. for supplying 900
cavalry and 300 artillery horses.

BOYS' AND GIRL'S CONTEST

Montana boys and girls between the
ages of twelve and eighteen years are
again competing for free trips to

, I lelena the last week in September to
the State Pair. In Bighorn, Custer,
Dawson, Rosebud and Yellowstone
()unties the boys are growing corn,
•tad the boy who shows the best ten

; ears of corn next September will get
the trip to Helena. In the other
eounties the contest is with potatoes,
and the best twelve potatoes will en-
t itle the grower to the same privilege.
The girls are making corset covers

:a all the counties showing the best
hand made corset covers next Sep-
tember will have the trip.
The county prizes are intended to

,,,ver the cost railroad tickets to
telena, ttml the State Fair will pro-

, 'ele) ledging nod iseals during the
-lay In Helena.
The boys and girls will be under the
are and chaperonage of the Agricul-
,ral College and will be given in-
-t-uetion daily while at the fair.
Rules and regulations may be ob-

Iained of the county superintendents
if schools or of Prof. .1. H. Hoist,
Bozeman, who have the contest In
charge. Medals will be elven to the
county winners, and Governor Stew.
,trt will award medals to the State
Champic ns . —F. S. Cooley, Director
( f Extension service.

-------

Novel Plan to Raise Funds for Domes-
tic Science and Manual Training

Department.

Next Friday evening a Carnival will
Is' held in thee schoolhouse. Regular
street fair attractions will be offered
such as booths of all kinds where
toothsome edibles will be offered for
sale, fish ponds where valuable things
may be caught with hook and line,
side shows with a complete quota of
spielers or barkers. the.. A chamber
of horrors will supply thrills for the
venturesome ones among those at-
tending. A May pole deuce will be
given by the pupils of the school.
As the Roundup school is noted for
its ability to girt value in entertain-
ment when it starts out to do so, this
entertainment will lie worthy of the
pat minim, a the tit lot'umof the town,
and they may rest assured that they
will In, :imply repaid for attending.

'II,,' proceeds of the I ntertainment
will go into the fund for the equip-
melit of a manual training and dotties-
t', sidence department. The sun( of
MO is at prosent in the fund but that.
falls far short of being sufficient to
provide equipment. for this lefiritoli('•
At the time the, last entertainment
WOO given by the schools for benefit
of this department, an understanding
was gained by the patrons of the
school of the amount of work that had
been (lune by the pupils and the
teachers in preparing the progratn,
and the fact that the teachers are
willing to expend their spare time and
their energies in helping to promote
the future development of the Round-
up schools should be appreciated by
the patrons. A few cents spent by
the individual will never Id, missed
by hitn ,while hie children will reap
benefit incalculable.

HOMESTEADS OF 840 ACRES

House Public Lands Committee Fav-
orably Reports Grazing Home-

stead Bill.

WASII1NGTON, Apr. 16.--A bill to
provide for the opening to homestead
entry of "stock raising lands," in the
public domain was reported to the
house today by the public lands com-
mittee. It was agreed upon after a
conference between the house and
senate members and officials of the
interior department.
The measure would authorize the

secretary to designate as subject to
entry in tracts of not more than 540
acres "lands, the surface of which is,
In his opinion, chiefly valuable for
grazing or raising forage crops, and
which, in his opinion, do not contain
merchantable timber and are not sus-
ceptible of irrigation from any source
of water supPlY•"

Entrants in order to perfect title
would lie required to make permanent
improvements on the land tending to
increase its value for stock raising
purposes amounting to at least $1.25
an eel,.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 23.---Algara
R. DeTerreros, charge of the Mexican
embassy, who was handed his pass-
ports by Secretary Bryan, today left
a112.20 o'clock tonight for Toronto,
Canada, accompanied by Chief Flynn
of the tilted States secret service.

ALGARA GETS HIS PAPERS
WASHINGTON, Apr. 23.—Charge

Algara, after conferring with Secre-
tary of State Bryan, said that he had
made formal demand for his pass-
ports and they were delivered to him
late today.

WAR
MEXICANS ATTACK

LAREDO, TEXAS
BUILDINGS DESTROYED AND CITY

NOW DOOMED BY FIRE FROM

EXPLOSIONS.

(Special to The Record.)
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, April 24.

—A long distance telephone message
received here at 2:35 p. m. from Lftro-
do, Texas, says that Mexican federal
troops in Laredo, Mexico, had dyna-
mited that town and were now firing
across the river into Laredo, Texas.
The federate evacuated Laredo yester-
day but returned during the night.
They found the Mexican town desert-
ed. the inhabitans having fled to the
Texas side, fearing an attack by ban:.
dita. According to reports received
here the federate dynamited the cus-
tom house, the telegraph office and
railroad property in Laredo and start-
ed an attack on Laredo. What dam-
age has been done to the American
town was not known, but great ex-
citenient reigns. • ,..

It was reported that three persons
had been killed by the Mexican fire,
but in the excitement prevailing it
wae impossible to verify this report.
Immediately after, Americans attract-
ed to the border, said that probably 10
or 12 Mexicans were seen to fall when
American troops In border patrol re-
turned fire.
The buildings destroyed in Laredo

were the United Staes municipal build-
ing, the flour mill, the pustoffice, the
theatre and custom house. At 3:16
the fire originating from the explo-
sions had spread to all quarters of
the city, which appeared doomed. At
four o'cloelt the Alexican town was
burning in several places.

All available, United States troops
here have been called out to control
the situation. The federate opened
lire on the Americans as a federal
Ireop train pulled out of the city.
Front ear windows and platforms
began rapid fire, indiscrimi-
nately at any person in sight.

TRAMPLE UNDER FOOT THE
STARS AND STRIPES.

MEXICO CITY, April 24, (By re-
fugee train to Vera Cruz on the 24th).
--Mobs in the streets of Mexico were
trampling under foot the Stars and
Stripes and were threatening Ameri-
can pedestrians.. When the refugee
train under the auspices of the Bri-
tish and German legations left for
Vera Cruz, carrying some 900 refugees
of various nationalities, the pcsition
of American citizens left in the feder-
al capital was regarded as critical.

NOTICE—ODD FELLOWS
AND REBEKAHS

Ott April 30th, 1914 there will be
held in the Pioneer Hall the 95th
anniversary of Odd Fellowship. Ser-
vices will be conducted by Grand
Chaplain Parker. All Odd Fellows,
Itebakalis and friends are requested
to attend at 9:00 o'clock p. m.
4-5° COMMITTEE.

W. T. Stubbs and little daughter
of Itothiemay are visitors in the city
today. Elsewhere in tills issue of
The Record Mr. Stubbs announces
his candidacy for the republican nom-
ination for sheriff.
Furnished or unfurnished rooms for

rent. Godman Rooming House.—Adv.
lion. John Walden will give a lec-

ture Oil the one pressing subject of
the day at the Norwegian Lutheran
church Sunday evening at S p. m.
lie is an artist, violinist and an up-
to-date singer. Come and hear him.
Admiesion free.
Go to the Citizens State Bank for

your farm loans.
Katherine Hwy of Butterfield, Minn.,

arrived here Tuesday for a visit at
the home of her brother Ed Hwy.
Fad shirts speak for themselves.—

Adv.

Mrs. Ed Ewy left this morning for
Truax, Canada, having received a
telegram yesterday that her father
was nct expected to live.

REBS AND FEIDS IN CAHOOTS 4.

•

•
(SPectal to The Record.) •
WASHINGTON, Apr. 23.— 4.

Word reached the war depart- 4.

ment today that the constitu-

tionalists and the Huertaistas •

at Tampico have united to op- •

pose any American operations.

General Gustavo Maas, former •

Mexican commander at Vera •

Cruz, it was reported today, Is •

sending a force to march 4.

against the city with strong 4.

reinforcements brought up 4.

from Puebla •
•••••••••••••••••

Ten per cent real estate loans at the
• Montana Land & Investmnet Co.—

Adv. GO to the Citizens State Bank for
your farm loans.

Most beautiful line of hats ever
shown are now on display at The Fad.
$2.50 to $5.00.


